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fudge Bardwell Seated Legal Mat-

ters Disposed of at Sessions. '

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Jnn, 16. Court con-

vened here on Monday at 2 p. m., with
rresldent Judse K. M. Dunham nnd
Associated Judge F. M. Vaughn on the
bench. The flist proceeding after the
opening of court was tho presenting
nnd reading of the resolutions passed
at tho meeting of tho Wyoming County
liar association In regaid to tho death
of Hon. A. Myron K.istmnn, associate
Judge of the court, and an order of the
court vvai made thnt the resolutions be
spread at length upon the minutes of
the court. Following this came the
reading of the commission of Hon. H.
If. Dnrdwell ni associate Judge to 1111

tho vacancy on tho boneli, and Mr.
Uurdwell then took his scat. The
grand Jury was called and swoin, with
Thtron H. Stoik os foreman, and after
tho charco of the court, went to their
room, where the first Indictment laid
before them was Commonwealth vs.
Otis Whipple, charge, mm dor. In this
case tho grand lury bi ought In a true
bill and defendant was brought Into
coutt by Sheriff Gray nnd arraigned.
Having no counsel, the court assigned
Homy Harding, esq., for defense. Upon
hearing the Indictment rend, defend-
ant pleads "not guilty," and counsel
moved for continuance until April
term. The motion was held for con-

sideration by the court nnd defendant
was letmuided to Jail.

W. H. Aeiy vs. llosle Young Avery,
divorce-- ; subpoen.i returned seived and
V. F. Diake, esq., appointed commis-
sioner.

May Shlppey vs. Charles N. Shlppey.
divorce; subpoen.i icturned served and
Asa S. Keeler, esq., appointed com-
missioner.

Dallas Denow vs. Jesse Evans, rule
to open Judgment. Hule dlschaiged by
agreement.

In estate of Htna Osteihout, petition.
Jlulo on heirs icturned served and no
bills for the pioperty being recelvrd,
James 13. Frenr. esq., executor of de-

cedent. Is dliected to make sale of tho
premises, bond to be given In sum of
$2,000.

In estate of Charity Hosengrnnt.
Petition to sell real estate for payment
of debts presented and court orders
rule. Bond, $400.

In estate of Hannah Anderson. Peti-
tion to sell real estate for payment of
debts presented and coutt orders rule.
Hond In $1,000.

In re adoption of Mary, a foundling
child, by J. T. McAnlff. Couit makes
order of adoption.

In the cofees of Aithur Hampwey, by
his next friend, vs. Finnk Mulligan and
John J. Sherwood and Lester A, David-
son vs. S. W. Barber nnd Frank Mulli-
gan, trespass; on presenting petition,
lule to show cause why wilts shall not
bo quashed nt cost of plaintiff.

In tho matter of shetlff sale of tho
real estate of William Mitchell, H. H.
Hobbs and Lucy and Olive Klcklcr,
Sheriff's returns lead In open conic
and Thursday llxed for confirmation.
Sheriff A. O. firegoiy having retlieel
from office, owing to exphatlou of teim,
court orders John W. Cray, esq., to
make deeds to purchasers.

In the ruses of Commonwealth vs.
Fied L. Jayne, Commonwealth s. Or-
lando Fitch, Commonwealth vs. Chains
McCullough, Commonwealth vs. 15. F.
Winnie, and Commonwealth vs. Henry
Baker: upon certificate of district at-
torney nnd motion court allows nol
pros, on payment of costs.

In the quarter sessions the (list case
called was one continued from last
term, Commonwealth vs. Bindley

charge, rape, and this case was
on trial nt the adjournment of couit
on Monday evening.

At the opening of couit on Monday.
tho court handed down opinions In the
following cases which had been argued
before them:

Mark J. Morgan vs. Chailes Kem,
motion for new trial. New trial re-
fused. The matter In controversy In
this raFO was a protested check glen
by Charles Kein to plaintiff, for pur-
chase monev of leal estate, diawn on
the Rockefeller bank of Wllkes-Bnu- o,

and which plaintiff neglected to pre-
sent until after the falluie. The vei-dl- ct

was for defendant, nnd plaintiff
made the application for new tilal,
which was refused.

Other matters decided wcie: Will-nr- d

Biungess s lMvv.inl Blunges, ap-
peal: nile to stilke off appeal. Hula
made absolute and appeal stilcken off.
Cobb vs. Stlger appeal; mle to stilke
otf appeal. Hule discharged. Joseph
tttogesky s. Louis Fieednun,

i:ceptlons sustained.
O. S. Bui tows, of Sunbuiy. Is pirn-e-

at couit, occupying his position as
couit repot ter.

Chailes M. Culver, of, Tovvnnd.i, is in
attendance at couit this week, engage 1

in the case of Commonwealth vs.

Dr. D. W. Stuidevant and Dr. 13. H.
Stevens, of Laoeyvllle, were In town on
Monday and Tuesday.

TO Cure La Grippe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If its
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's slgnatura
Is on each box. 25c.
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SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. 16. Thcro was n

head to head collision nt Unlondnlo
this morning in which tho locomotives
and several cars wore wrecked. Tho
tracks were blocked for several hours
and tho Susquehanna wreckers vvera
called.

The remains of tho unknown man
who was killed by a train nt TJnlon-dal- o

on Saturday evening were buried
by the poor authorities In that place.
A coroner's Jury failed to establish tho
man's Identity.

The Susquehanna County Teacheis'
association will meet in Lanesboro on
Saturday next.

The slim slcddln' has slid.
Tho New York papers on Sunday

contained nn account of the mniltal
experience of Dr. W. J. anlbralth. for-
merly of Hniford, this county, but for
several years past of Omaha, Neb. Tho
doctor, It Is alleged, recently seemed
n divorce from his wlfeyllnd soon after
married his stenographer nnd will lo-

cate In China. After leaving Harford
tho doctor went west, wheie he gained
n great reputation ns a surgeon. Ho
was appointed chief surgeon of the
Union Pacific road at a salaiy of $10,-00- 0

per year. Ho Is well known to tho
physicians of Susquehanna and Lacka-
wanna counties.

Dr. Lemuel Barrlger, formeily of
Susquehanna and Wayne countlei, ly

died suddenly nt Flndlay, O.,
of grip.

Tho Republican caucuses were held
and well attended this evening.

Theie Is a lumor that the Erie Is en-

deavoring to seeiito the Albany and
Susquehanna division of tho Delaware
and Hudson railroad. The Erie now
sends a large share of Its New Eng-
land pasenger and freight Unfile over
the Albany and Susquehanna road.

Harry, son of Hon. W. W. Mumford,
of Stnrruccu. Is still setlously Hi with
typhoid fever. He Is a member of this
ear's graduating class of Brown uni-

versity.
The grievance committee of the rail-

road brotherhood has for the?nst few
days been In session In Hornellsvlllo,
n. y.

About of the tnxes
on real propeity In Broome county, N.
Y., was on Saturday paid by the Erlo
Hailioad company. The company's
valuation Is a little over $1,000,000 and
tho total valuation of the
county is about $3.',000,000.

It is leported that tho society of
the First Methodist church in Oakland
contemplates the erection of a now edi-
fice.

In one of his confessions tho late Coi-nell-

Shew stated that he had been
"sinned against." He doubtless had
reference to some of his alleged por-tiai- ts

In tho newspapers.
Miss Mabel Pony is confined to her

homo by a caibonlc acid bum,
A convention of tallioad men was

held In New Yoik on Monday. A laig.
delegation fiom tho Erie was In at-
tendance.

Tho Susquehanna Journal and Tran-
script strongly defend foimer Dlstilct
Attorney W. D. B. Alney, of Monti ose,
against the charges made agalnst him
by the lato Eagan and Show.

Fred Sperl, of Caibondale, Is tho
guest of Susquehanna relatles.

Congressman C. Fied Wright has
returned to Washington.

The Susquehanna Athletic club will
hold Its thliteenth annual ball In Ho-ga- n

Opera house on Tuesday evening,
Jan. ".0. Music will be furnished by
Dot an's full Susquehanna orchestia.

Miss Grace Bun has, of Jackson
street, this ecnlng very pleasantly

a pedro club.
The Erie shop force Is giadually

being Increased.
Tho Eile will soon lecolve seveial

moi e of tho "Atlantic" typo of fast
passenger locomotives from the Bald-
win Loeomotho woiks, in Philadel-
phia. This typo of locomotive Is now
hauling heay passenger trains over
the Eile at a unifoim speed of sixty
and seventy miles an hour. Their ex-tte-

capacity is not known.

Having a Oreat Bun on Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of tho Plorson drug
stole, infoims us that he Is having a
great mn on Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy. He sells the bottles of that
medclne to one of any other kind, and
It gives gieat satisfaction. In these
days of la gilppo thoio Is nothing Ilk"
Chambei Iain's Cough Btmedy to stop
the cough, heal up the soio thro.it
and lungh and give lellef within a vsry
shoit time. The sales aie growing,
and .ill who try it me pleased with its
prompt action. South Chicago Dally
Calumet. Foi sale by ah druggist?.
Matthews BiothoiH, wholesale and re-

tail agents.

FOBEST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tilbune,
1'oiest City, Jan. 1C Oi'Otg Gll-chil-

of Like Como, Vuyr,i county,
was a visitor in town on Monday.

John Mclaughlin was In rittston on
business jestenlay.

W. J. Davis. thi Seratitnn mei chant
tailor, was a business visitor In town
tho first of the woek.

Tho following borough ofllcois nre to
be elected concuucntly at tho coming
election In Februuty: Ono bin tress, to
fuccted James J. Wnlkei; s high con-
stable, to take the placo of Cornelius
Kelleher. removed one nudltor, to
succeed John Bell. Tho ward offices
to bo filled are as follows: Two school
directors arc to bo elected for the term
of three y.-ar- one In thti Flint waicl
to succeed John P. Munay, und ono
in tho Second to tureen el Patrick
Cleary: two councllmcn. both in the
First ward, for a term of. thico years,
to succeed J. F. WeliPioi-- and John
Lynch; ono assessor foi three years,
in tho Second waid, to take tho placo
of Anil on L. Morgan, who holds by
appointment. Election ofllcers to bo
elected In both wards.

Tho good sleighing is rapidly llsap.
pearlng, but the young people aie en-
joying it while it lasts,

II. W. Brown was a Carbondulo vis.
llor yesterday.

A wreck on tho Eno lallroul oc-
curred this morning at Unloiulalo,
causing a delay In all the trains. Tho
train duo here at 7.12 a. m. did not
arrive until 9.30, and tho flyer, duo
at S.?8, not until 10 a. m.

F. Xj. Brooks, of Blnuhnmton, N.
Y was In town yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Horton, who hava
been In Scranton, have returned home.

Misses Agnes nnd Tesslo Farrell,
Maggie and Annie Evans, spent the
first at the week with Ouruondalo
friends.
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NEW XILVORD.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Njw Mllford, Jan. 1', Tho Lndlra'

Missionary society of tho Presbyter-
ian church will neet nt tho homo of
Mrs. Bradford Carpenter on Wednes-
day afternoon.

A donation will bo hold rtt tho
Methodist rhurch, for the benefit of
the pastor, Kev. Charles Smith, on
Friday, Jan. 1'.". Warm dinner will be
served front li in. to 2 p. m nnd sup-
per from S to S p. m.

Mrs. Charles tlrcgory. of Blngham-ton- ,
Is a guest of M's. C. N. Wood.

Mis. Harry CillleHple. of Croat Bend,
visited relative s In tho township a fow
days Inst week.

Mr.. IT. A. Lvons. of Montrose, In
spending a few days with relatives nni
friends hero.

Mrs. T. McConnell. of Hlngliamton,
Is --.Isltlng at the hor.-- or J, c. McCon.
noil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. CJ. McCollum callol
on Montrose friends ono Say thin vcek.

Mm. David Davenport entertained
her friend. Mrs. E. D. Whltlock, of
Scrnnton. Inst week.

Mrs. 13. S. Onrtatt attended th-
funeral of Mrs. Ceoigi Thompson, last
week, at Olenn.

Mrs. M. A. VniW ia visiting her san
In Scranton.

Ml Madge Boo. tit Falrdale, la
"pending the winter with her sister,
Mr?. Edwin Adan'S.

Mrs. S. Moss visited relatives in
Blnghamton on day last week,

Mrs. D. W. Hagr nnd Mrs. C. R.
Va- - entertnln-i- th" H.lles of the
Mngazlne club last Wednesday even-
ing.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Hn'lstead. Jan. K William Kenney

was tho guest of friends In town Sat-
urday. ,

San.ucl Shaw, of Eltrlra, was visit-
ing In Hallstead Saturday.

Special rev Ival services are belli1
held every night thht week In th
Baptist church. The Young LndlcV
circle will conduct the services o:i
Thursday evening.

W. S. Bush and evangelists, will
hold public meetings In the Young
Men's Chilstlnn association hall Wcd-nesr.a- v

and Thursduy ovcnlng3 of this
week.

Last Friday evening six person.
went from here to Heart lake, to con-
duct icllgloiis services In the Metho-
dist Episcopal church at that place.

Mr. Joseph Wesley Is dangerously 111

nt his home on William street. Ko
Is suffeilng with a severe attack of
asthma, accompanied try other

Thursday Ins been advertised ns
pay day on tho Lackawanna nt Hall-stea- d.

L. B. Crook, a well known buslmss
man of this borough, and owner of
the Crook shingle nnd planing mill,
in critically ill at his heme cm Main
ctreet.

The joung lai'les of this place havo
decided to organise a. Vonng Ladles'
Literal y Society and Debating club.
The in st meeting is called for 7.;i
o'clock Satin day eveiiintr. at the Youns
Men's ChilstHn astoclaHon hall.

Maggie Watres and sister, of Now-ai- k

Valley, aie visiting at tho noma
of Frank Lawrence.

Mrs. Slmrell, of Faetoryville. Is vH-Hln-

friends heie.
Jack O'Neill accidentally usod lye

Instead of soap while shaving hlris-i- t

iecr.t)y. The lyo tool; all tho skin
off one side of his faep.

Burglar swooped down on Hall-stea- d

for a raid Monday night. The
stoie of Janus Hatchings was broken
into by rutting out the window lights
nnd removing a wooden blind, which
was haired nsaln-- t the door. About
$100 vorth of goods v ere carried of.
Among the missing ni tides vveio six
diess ovei coats, sevvral suits of
rlntren and shoes. Homy Ackerl'a
stoie and tho Jewelry shop of L. W.
Chlchi'ster wore also lcbbej,

Monday evening a piity of debaters,
repicseiitlrg the Century Debating
club went to Lansville nnd were de-
feated.

HOBTICULTUEAL SOCIETY.

Meets nt Pittsburg for the First
Time in Thirty-fiv- e Yeais.

Pittsburg. Jan. 16. City hall was
given over to tho tillers of tho soil to-
day, the occasion being the forty-fir- st

annual meeting of tho Horticultural
Society of Pennsylvania, which has not
met hero for thirty-fiv- e years.

Tho delegates and members are the
guests of the Fruit dowers' associa-
tion of Allegheny county und the Flor-
ists' club of Pittsburg during the con-
vention, which will last until tomor-
row night.

The association has a membership
of slxty-nv- e and the majority of the
mombeis will attend some of tho meet-
ings. Forty-fou- r new members weio
elected today. Major W. J. Delhi de-
livered nn uddiess of welcome to th.1
delegation and gave them the freedom
of the city.

H. C. Snavely, of Lebanon, nnd Jol
Miller, of Fayette cfTunty, vveie ap-
pointed a committee to name the placo
for the next annual meeting. Presi-
dent Helgs appointed the following
committees: Auditing committee, D.
c. Rupp; Cumberland; J. W. Pv:e,
Chester . and II. II. Hainhh, Linc.isfr.
Nomenclature, H. A. Chase, Philadel-
phia; M. C. Duulevy, Allegheny; Thos.
Bukestrain, Chester, and A. C. Hlne-ma- n.

On deceased members. J. S.
'Burns, J, E. Haudenshleld nnd II. n.
Long, all of Allegheny, Final resolu-
tion, W. B. Batnhart, Westmoreland;
M. W. Miller, Fajette county, and M.
C. Dunle, Nominations, W. H. Moon,
Bucks: D. D. Heir, Lancaster, and J.
S. Burns, Allegheny.

The fruit committee, cnnsUtlng of a
member from each county, reported
this afternoon on the products of the
ciops last year and tho condition of
tho soil In each county. Tho repo-t- s

also contained descriptions of the In-

sects and other pests. The remain ier
of the programme was devoted to thi
reading of papers.

i

STATE EDITORS MEET.

Officers Elected at Harrlsburg Yes-
terday.

Hnrrlsburg. Jan. 16. Tho annual
meeting of the State Editorial associa-
tion was. held heie today, nt which the
following ofllcers were elected:

President, W. C. Kreps, of dreen
Castle; first A. B.
Burke, Philadelphia; second

Cyrus T. Fox, Heading;

11YTTTIIsSaunTT2TvaT7vTTT7l
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IH Ma Invaluable remedy tor
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third Fratik Vogel;
Oreensburg; secretary and treasurer,
B. H. Thomas, Mechanlcsburg; assist-
ant secretary, B. H. Thomas, Jr., Me-
chanlcsburg; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. J. W. Stoffer, Mlddletown; exe-
cutive committee, J. O. K. Bobarts,
Phoenlxvillo; II. P. Snyder, Connells-vill- e;

It. T. Wiley, Elizabeth; J. B.
Seal, Mlllcrsbuig; Frank Mortimer,
Bloomfteld.

President Kreps appointed too fol-
lowing delegates to the National Edi-
torial association: It. T. Wiley, Eliz-
abeth, H. W. Snyder, Conncllsville;
William Chrlsman, Washington; James
Laird, Greensburg; S. B. Cochran, g;

B. S. McKoe, Freeport, Wil-
liam Stevenson, Beynoldsvillo; II. C.
Dern, Altoona: J. A. Shlebloy, New
Bloomfleld: J. Moville, Pomeroy,
Chambersburg; W. C. Kreps, areen
Castle: A. B. Burke, Philadelphia; J.
W. Maloy, Lansdalo: Dietrich Lamnde,
AVIlllnmspoit: Mrs. J. AV. Stoffer, Mld-
dletown; Hiram Young and J. W. C.
Austin, York; Hemy Blown, St. Clulr;
William Bodeiamel, Hairlsburg: J. B.
Seal, Miller sburg; Thomas Barter,
Bellefonte: P. A. Ttittlgan, Butler,
John II. Pomeroy, Scotland.

.MUBIEL'S STORMY VOYAOE.

Fourteen Days of Severe Gales.
Snow, Hail and Lightning.

Port Townsend, Wash.. Jan. 16, The
schooner Muriel, after being buffeted
about on tempestuous seas for forty
days in trying to reach Hakodate from
Kobe, has arrived here almost stilppcd
of sails and some of her spars gone.
The Muilel sailed from Kobe for Hako-
date with a cargo of sulphur.

After leaving Kobe the Muilel en-

countered severe gales for fourteen
days, at the expiration of which she
found herself some hundreds of miles
further away from her destination than
on the clay she sailed, with sails tat-
tered and torn and some of her spars
carried away. In this condition Cap-
tain Carleson deemed it impossible to
reach Hakodate with his ship In that
condition, and sailing befoie gales, with
what reefing sails he had, lie headed
for Puget Sound.

On ono ocension, during the first four-
teen da,-- s out. Captain Caileson icpoits
having cncounteied a severe storm of
snow, hall and lightning. Tho night
was very dark and the wind was blow-
ing with hurricane force. Sleet and
hall rattled on the deck, which, with
the force of the wind, endangered the
lives of the sallcis. Gieat sheets or
lightning swept the sea. and at timet.
It appeared that the vessel was salllm;
In a sea of flie. Captain Carleson says
that was tho most feaiful expeilenee
ho over had duiing his life at sea.

IBON AND STEEL FOB CHINA.

Shipments to the Orient Have
Helped to Raise Prices.

San Francisco. Jan. 16. Chailes L
Wagoner, of Pittsburg, Pa., who !s
latgely Interested In iron and steel ship-
ment from this city, said:

"Overland shipments via this poit to
China, Japan and Slbeiia. ate monopo-
lizing all the available ship room. Im-
mense supplies for the Eastern Chinese
railway and other branches of the gieat
trans-Slbeila- n road have been

from this countiy. Those facts
account somewhat for the jump In tho
pilces of steel and Iron, as tho cxpoits
to the Oilent increased from $300,000 for
eleven months in 1S9S, to $1,700,000 for
the corresponding months of last veur.
Thcro was an Increaso In the exports
of almost all classes of machinery, es-
pecially agricultural implements and
scientific apparatus.

'Tho cotton cloth trade with China
shows an increase of about $3,000,000
for tho first eleven months of last year,
as compared with the corresponding
period of 189S."

SPECIAL CENSUS AGENTS.

Experts Appointed by Director Mer-ria-

Washington, Jan. 16. Tho following
expert special agents have been ap-
pointed by Director Meirlarn of the
census:

William a. Cray, of Philadelphia, In
charge of statistics In regard to the
iron and steel Industries. Mr. Gray is
chief clerk of the American Iron an!
Steel association officials, which asso-
ciation had chargo of similar work In
1880 and 1890. Mr. Shirley P. Austin,
of Pittsburg, Is In chaigo of statistics
of the glass industry. Mr. Austin Is
editor of The Commoner nnd Glass
Worker.

Mr. Alexander B. Smith, of New-Yor-

special agent In charge of ship-
building Inquiry. Mr. Smith has been
interested In all movements for the In-

crease and advancement of tho mer-
chant marine for many years.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Jan. 16. Professional oper-
ations In stocks fell away considerably
tndny and as there Is no other Interest
In the market tho dealings made furtherprogress towards a condition of Htitgna.
tlun. Thcro was somo slight speculation
In Sugar, Tobacco nnd the local trnctlons,
but these represented little more thnn
"swapping Jack knives" among tho board
room tnulers, ns maybe Judged from the
dnv's smnll net changes. Thcso specu-
lative favorites nro higher on the dav
after various fluctuations. Thero Is no
better Indication of their having gono up
than that they went down jesterdny.
Thero vvns evidence of a desire on the
part of tho shorts to cover In Tobacco,
which pulled It up' sharply In tho Into
dealings and tho rest of tho market with
It. It was emphatically a waiting mar-
ket and It was bv no means clear what
It was waiting for. The fact that the
dullness was sbnred by tho other great
speeulatlvo centers of tho world gives
point to tho supposition thnt tho devel-
opment of conditions In South Africa Is
annltcd. Money conditions continue to
mnko progress towards greater ease all
oxer tho world, without the slightest ef-
fect on speculation. A period of stng-natio- n

nfter so drastic; a liquidation an
that of last month Is by no means unique
o? abnormal, without counting tho South
Afrlcnn situation. It Is very generally
believed that a Btltlsh sticeiss there
would causa a sharp rallv In prices, If
for no other reason than from tho cov-
ering demand by tho bears, who have
sold tho market In spite of skepticism
over nnv early chnnge In the situation.
It would bo necessary to go back two
vears to tho time of uncertainty preced-
ing our war with Spain to find u parallel
for tho I'bsolute listlessness or patient
waiting which are tho characteristics
of tho current stock market. Hates for
tlmo money were shaded below C per cent,
on choice collateral under the Influence
of tho large accumulation of reserves
which Is coming Into tho New York
bnnks. Total sales today 06,300 shales.
Dealings In bonds were on a Inrger sealo
than those In stocks and prices were
more llrmly held. Occasional large In-

dividual transactions reflect tho con-tinn-

flow of capital Into fixed Invest-ment- s.

Total sales, par value, $l,KG5,ono.
1'nlted States "s ndvnnccd ' nnd tho old
ts 'i In tho bid price.

Tho following ejuotttlcns are furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co ,
rooms T03-0- Mears building. Telephone
(003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est est Ing.

Am. Sugar 111! 1W-- , 115'4 117

Am. Toll 97 m D6i OS1!

Atchison Wv 19' 1114 If,
Atchison, prf. rvi rnn My, 6
Brook, Trac fi.tt. eoijj 67' ' W
Consolidated Tob. .. 3.' 3J 31' 3J
Hies. & Ohio 2v; SO 293, 30
Cas lojs;, jo-,- 102'i 101

C, B. & Q 120M. 121U 120H 121

St. Paul lir,7s H71.J, nnv. in
Rock Island lOI'i 10', lor.'j lOT.i
L. & N 80 SO 7Vn, 80
Man. Elevated iiu, 92U 90U 9l5
Met. Traction KM lfi'i VM Wi
Mo. Paclllc 39'J 3'! wi, 39r,
Jersey Central llil'f. 1K1M, llfiUj llh'i
N. Y. C Ill llPfr 13Vi, mn
Northern Pac r,V, r.Pj Mv M14
Northern P.ic. prf. . 71 74 73 74
O. & Western 21i 21't UP 21Vs
Pacific Mall 41 44 42's, 41
P. B 1714 17U 17'& 17l
P. (e. B.. pif 4jH 4'it; 49 W
South. Bv., prf. ... .14 ill 5 BI

Term. r. & I SJii 81 S2'J 84

Trf.ithei If,'!, 17M lCVi 17v;
Leather, pif 74s8 7I, 7PJ 74H
P.iclllc 4i! 4ii 40 4r,'H
Paclllc. prf 74 7I', 71", 71
Wabash, prf 20 20Ti 20V4 20H
Western Colon 87'f. S7'-- i 87'v S7'i"Pennsjlvanla 12'i lJi'Q 12s lJi'il
A. S. W 10 V. 4i. 4i,',
Veil. Steel 4'1 riu 4ti ."014
Fed. Steel, prf 7i 73 73 71

CHICAGO EOABD OF TRADB.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Itig . est. est. Ilig.
July r,7H f7'i ro o:
Mav UO'-- j Ib'g 65i i,4

CORN.
July .".!' 3114 31"', ::
May 33'4 3.S 4 !Uit 31'4

CATS.
May 23 21 23T 21

LARD.
January C 17 017 fi 17 S 17
Mav 607 010 C.07 tl.10

PORK.
May 11.07 11.07 1093 1097

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid. Asked.
First National Bank tuo
Scranton Savings Bank 3(j0

Scranton Packing Co 95
Thlid National Bank 4.'".
Dime Dcp & DIs. Bank 200
Economv Light, II. & P. Co 47
Lacka. Trust Ac Svfo Dep. Co. 110 . .
Scranton Paint Co Sj
Clark & Snover Co, Com. . . 400
Clark & Snover., Pror 125
Scr. Iron Fenco &. Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Alo Works joo
Lack 1. Dairy Co, Pref 2)
Co. Savings Bank & Truiit Co 230
First Nat. Hank (Curbomlale) ... 300
Standard Drilling Co SO

BONDS.
Scranton Ii.s. Railway, flistmortgage, due 1020 11,1
IVoplr.'s, Street Rallwa, firstmortgage, duo ni8 113
People Street Railway. Cen-

tral mortgage, dun 1!J1 113
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
L.icka. Township School .";, 102
ity of Scianton St. Imp. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83
Scranton Traction fi bonds.. U3

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creameiy. 30e,: dairy, tubs, 2Sc.
Eggs Select western, Ibc; nearby state,

23c.
Cheese Pull cie.irn, new, 13' .c.
Roans Per bu , ebotco marrow, $2 40;

medium. $2 20; ea, $2 20.
Onions Per bu , 13c.
l'loui-$!- 30.

Philadelphia Qrntrt nnd Product
Philadelphia, Jan. 10 AVhrat Ve. low-e- r;

contract grade, January. t.S'.afii'-e- .

Coin-lit- m nn I 'c. blgh-- r: No. j'mlvoii,
January. '17Vi3v. rials Steady; No 2
white clipped, ap.allc; No. .1 do. elo ,
30a:n'i.c.: No. 2 mixed, do, II'.i&il. l'o-- t

noes Qi let hut stendv . Pennsvlvanl.i
choice, per bushel, uuiijo New Yoik
and weslcrn do. ilo elo., .iMbOcv do. do.
fair ol good eto . .U.iI3e. Wool Firm,

ProvUlnris Firm and Active-- :

smoke el beef In sets, l3alSe ; tinoki'd beef,
iknuckles ami tendeis. lS.i2'e. : beef hams,
$22a22.1o: polk, tanilly. $lHfldl"; hams, H.
P. cured, in tlcites, Uaiue.; bams. smeikeO,
as to brand nud average, lo'.allc.: sides,
ribbed In salt, Giu6c.: do. do. smeilceel,
7a7ic; Hhoulders, pickle mreel, 7a"'ic ;
do, do, smokeHl, .ai; pluilo hams. S
P. euied, 7u7'jC ; do, do smoked, 7'.uf14C ;
bellies In pickle, aicoiillng to avrigo,
loose, 6'a8c.; breakfast bacon, as tei
brand and average, Sa'j'ic; lard, pure,
city refined in tierces, do. do. do.
In tubs. 7e; do. butchers', looi-e- , fi'jc.
Butter Dull and lc. lowei; fancy west-
ern creamery, 21c: do. prints, 26c. Eggs-Fir- m;

fresh nearby, 19c: do. western,
19c; do. houthw ester n, 18c; do. south-
ern, lSe Cheese Firm. Retlned Sugars-Stea- dy.

Cotton Unchanged. Tallow-Stea- dy:

city pilme. In hogsheads, 47te.;
country do. do., barrels, CaSHc; dark,
do., 4c; cakes. f'4nre.; grease. 3a4,e.
Llvo Poultry Stead v: fowls, 11.1I1V.; old
roosters, 7c.; spring chickens, 8aPe.; ducks.
10.111c,; geevsc, 9al0c DreHseilBoultrj
Quiet, uncharged: fowls, choice, Sn'J'-ji- :;

do. fair to good, ta"'ic. ; eld rootetcis, 7e ;
chickens nearby, 'allc.; western do, 10.1
He; medium do., 9a'j'jc. ; small do.. 7a8c:
turkeys, cholco to fancv. lOallc; elo. fair
to good, p.vi'ic; Infctlor do., 7se.; ducks,
fallc. ; geese. 7n'ic. Becelpts Flour.
2,000 barrels and 2,om sacks: wheat. 17,0fc;
buthels; corn, 131,000 bushels; oats. 8 000
bushels. Shliiments-Whe- .it, 6,000 bush-el- s;

corn, 48,000 bushels; oats, 111,000 bush-el- s,

New York Grain nnd Produce,
New York, Jan. 10 Flour -- Weak and

lower In sjmpathy with wheat. Wheat
Spot casle-r- ; No. 2 red, 73'i.e. f. o. b . afloat
prompt: No. 1 northern Dulutli. 7b8c. f,
o. b., afloat prompt: No. 1 bard Dulutli,
7bic f, u. b. afloat piompt; optleina
openeel weak; a slight midday rally was
followed by afternoon demorallzitlon
during which heavy belling for bnth ts

wiih prtMipimtcdt'iy nu astonish-
ingly large incieaso in UrndstreM't's
world's stocks for tho VNcek. The close
was weak at l'.c. net decline; Match
closed 73'4c: May, 7Pic; Julv, 71'te
Corn Spot eu-y- ; No. 2. lie. f, o. b, aotiat
and 40V.c. elevator; option market opened
steady und at 11 rat advanced but Dually

JJUUlUlAis UI..L1

A Golden Opportunity
Dependable merchandise at

Ing sale now in progress and to

Lace Curtains were. .75 fr.so 2.50" " now- - 3S .75 1.25
Tapeslry Curtnlus were 3.50 5,00 7.00" " now 1.75 a.50 3.75

POLES ANT COLOR GRATIS
. ......irsn ct bosn were

" " " now
Swisses, striped nnd figured, were

" " " " now.
Brass Kxtcnsion Rods were

uow
Metal Beds. Furniture, Pictures and fact every article ia our

vast establishment must be moved to make room for spring
stock.

Mtwfrwwnfrfwwfriwiiwff

"TIP

TOP
33

is the verdict

of all good
bread-make- rs

as to the qual-

ity of Won-

der Flour.

Ask Your

Grocer

About It.

U JHEU!YE5TER0AY

g 400 LACKAWANNA AVfc.

toyoSt, It's a
.TMENiYnuu.

Ty'" JL ,''t Fa

I (WCJNDERl

BEST BREAD FLOUR IN AMERICA.

00N? TAKE OUR FOR IT.TRY IT

J. L. CONNELL & CO.,
Sole Millers' Agents.

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All l'irst-Clns- s Druggists. Highly Rccorn.

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Ofllcc 902 West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 4732.

eased off with wheat, elocd weak at
prices; Mav cloveet S91 if. Oat

Spot dull: No. 2, i"il-- c: No. 3. S9u.i Nei.
L white, 32c.; No. 3 white, .lltfc; track
mixed weHtern. Si'tiTo'tc: tr.ick white,
SlVlaRTic. options eiulet. Ilutter IrreKU-la- r:

western creamery, 21u2.'c.: do. fac-
tory, 17n2.'e.: Juno creteinery, 20a23Uc.j Im-

itation creamery, l'u2!e.: Htate dairy, l.
a2tc. ; do. creamery, 21a2jc. riie-ese- j I Irm;
fall maelo fancy. laiRt. 12ntlc; fall
made fane'V nmall, 124al3L'.: Inriro late
made, IIViISc; small latet maele, 12al2lic
l'BRs H.ircly Hle.iely; stato and I'uinsil-vanl.- r,

2ilc.; western ungraded, nt mark,
llalSc. western, 2uo., loss off,

Chicngo Grain and Produo?.
CliloaKo. Jan. 16 rrnntle efforts to ells-po-

of lioldlnns on tlio boat d of trade
preoteel liaelstieet's iiiiuoiiiuvinent of a
heavy Ineietise In lhe world's visible

May wheat dcellueel l'.c without
che'ek and eloseel wruk rual'-e- . uiieler
vestenlay. Corn close il u shade niche r
and oats unchaiiKeei. Provisions affeete-e- l

bv vvhiMt anil luuvv rnlUlliir. eloseel
we-a- May poik U'sairn'.: may Intel.
12'je uuel May rib- -, T'.atuc. lower. C'nMi
qiiotntloiis were ns follows: Klnnr
Steady: No 3 sprint,-- wheat.
Nei. 2 reel, wic. No 2 eom, 31 'to. No. 2

oats, 21e No. 2 White'. 23'.i.:7,4e: Xn 3
white. nUn-'e'if- .: N --' rie-- , r..'a.1ie.j Ne
2 barley, .halls,'.: No. 1 tlox seeel tend
nortlivvi-st- . ?1 ri; tlmolhy, 2.o, ierk, $.'4
al0.iV. lard, Jj'fiiVUVi: ribs, $',K.i5&"i,
shemlelcr.s. S'laSe.; .des, JOMaii; whlsk,
11.231 s; sugars, unrhiiiKnl,

Chicago Live Stock Mniket.
Child f), Jan. IB f'.nj'le NM choice

enttlu em sale; eitluis slow, weiik; Tex-nn- s,

btiaily: top, II w: ueiod butiluis'
stoek, sti,ielv ', Inferior, veak; calves,
hhaelo lowei: rVeeleis, ejulel: Keiod lei
I'hole-p- , $i TO id 40; pom lei meellurn, l V.i
It, mlveel steiekeis, J W.I s.-

-, Meie! feeil-ei- s,

fl2Uil"S; Kooel to chole'et tetws. JO.V
I (ft; lielfeis. :.!n,ilTV. canni rs, $.' 2".il.
bulls, $2bHU). e. lives, $ ro.t7.Ml; feel
Tevas beeves, ) Ifl.t", 2"i. loKe Saloe-- . loVer;
elo-i-- el dull, mlveel nn'l bole hers, t'a
4 70, 1,'ooel to eholre $1 ('All 70;
roiiKh heav. tllSat ?: HkIii. fl.to.ttr,,;
bulk of s'tles. $l",il w. Slieep and Iinrbs

Ste.tdv to lfte hlKher; Koe)d clear.iniei,
native, wethers, Jt.'ftiS; lambs, fl,V)if,2.V,
western wethers, tl.40il.'.V. wetern lamlis,
t',ii2" Jteielpts I'litlb', 3,f,fo he.ul; hot;s,
i,yH head; sheep, lo.uoo head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Knst Buffalo, .Tun. 16 Cattle Uevclpts,

fi cars: eiulet arnl unchanced: no veiv
Hood eattlo heie. Veitls. tiui": eliole e. $7,ri0

uS; heavy fed cattle', ti fAil Jj; fie-s- ows,
tinner; tops,,$4iaVi; common to Koed, $.'la
4V, no sale for late cxecpt at
low prlees, Horrs Iletelpls, M cars sale,
netlvo nnd stronger for all but piss, this
kiiiiIb loner: Yorkeis, $4.70a4.7u: mlxeel,
fl77V.alsO; meellunis and heavy, fl80a4v.",
pIks, tl.M; rouahs, 4U0ai30; Ht.iBh. $ loa
3UI. Sheep ntiel 1. ambs Hecelpts, 25 cars;
active, shade stronirer: top lamlm, 6.10a
62V, others. $IMa6; mlxe'd she'ei, tops,
J50a4."0: others, $JWa4.40; wethers, SI SO

a5; jearlliiBs, $l.".i5S5.

East Liberty Cattle.
Kast Liberty. Jan.

extra. toSaiK; prime. $0 .'!.".. 71; common,
t3a3Cn. Heics Steady, prime medium,
$l,7.'iu4 Wl, heavy hoes, f 7.'al vo; heavy
Yorkers, tl7oal7r: llsht Yorkers. 4 mm
4i,",; riles, $140a4,r0; goeiel roimhs, $la4 2'.;
PlBK' sows (inl stuss, $JiT7.". Sliee
Slow; ehetlco wethers, tl'oul.V); common,
f2a3: I'holeo lambs, i,n6.1,": lommon to
Kood, tlMla6; veal calves, 7.M.i".C0.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. 1C neevis NothhiK

iIoIiib: feeling steady; ealvcs, veals, ti.t
S.fpei; barnvard $110. Sheep antl
l.ainbs rirrn all around; common lo
pitnio sheep, tlSoaltij; lambs, $5 50tC ri;
no Canada Iambs. Hobs Steady at tl.7Sa
4 S3; Lliulco light stato hogs, II W.

HHAnT DISKASC ItUI.IKVr.D IN
THIRTY MINUTJIS-- Dr. Afc'iiew'a Curo
fur tho Heart plves perfect relief In all
cixi's of Organic or Smpathetle! Heart
niseaso In 30 minutes, and speedily effects
a cure. It Is u peerlesH rtiue'dy for u.

Shortness of Ilicath, Smother-In- n

Spells, rain In Left Side, and nil
svmptomN of n Diseased Heal t. Ono doso
convinces. 1'nr sale by Matthews Jlrus.
and W. T. Clark -- M.

I

UU.L UtUi IsUi IsUii

50c on the dollar. Stock reduc
continue for 30 days only.

13-7- 5.00 pair
1.88 2.50 pair
9.00 15.00 pair
4.50 7.50 pair

ibc 25c 35c 50c 75c yard
9c 13c iUc 25c 38c yard

10c 18c 25c 35c 50c yard
sc 9c 3c 18c 25c yard

10c 20c 40c 80c each
5c IOC 20c 40c each

in
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spiliiKuis

I

that it does
not dry up

quickly, but

retains its
moisture, is

recognized as

important by

economical
people.

mMSm,
For Good Shoes

and Rubbers.

W. N. BROOKS.

NERVITA PILL
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Im potency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
on: nil nastlnc discuses.
all oflccts of relf-abus-o or 60S3 excoss and Indiscretion.
A nerve tonio and PILLSblood builder. Brines
tha Dluk clow to nalnvbL chooks and restores the SO
nre of south. By mail CTS.nwm ,fiOc nftr wit. 8 nnAs fnr

88.SO, with our bankable gaurantee to cure
qi reiuna me money para, bona ror circular
and copy of our banknblo guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENOTH

Immediate Result!(1ELLOW LABEL)
Positively rmnranteed enro for Los of Power,
Vnricoceln, Undovolopnd or Shrunken Organs,
1'nioK Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hjslfrla, I'lts Insanity. Paralysis and the
Iteriilts of KxppsjIvo Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in nlnln packnge, $1.00 a
beix, 6 for 86.00 with our bankable smar
antee bond to cure In SO days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by MeGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 0J Lackawanna avc, Scranton, l'a.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITrVEMT CUB

ALLKtrxoui Jiutcuia Failiog Mam-ot- t,

f S?SH Inpotoncj, BleerlosineH, eto.. eoet' br Abuiui or othfip r Trni.fi. ana Iidl
cretlona, Thru quickly ones ururratora Loet Vltnlitr la old or Tons, aaa

rnlatimei.
,Bonlnna ecoel

(1st opoa.bprUa the ccnnlno Alaz Tablets. Thoy
baTscurcdttisusuutsaaelwillciiroToa. .A'U....aw.tbbuaKaarasires loouociocurvMtbooMor rotanelttio tnaasr. PrlooOUwIwtBw
packsysi or iU pka.s (full treatmsati for CUD. Tlf
pall, la rflahvwromjer. noon receipt ot prleo. Clreolir
' AJAX REMEDY CO., 'SlI,
For ba)o lu Scranton, Pa., by MatthewsBros, and K C. (Sanderson, Druggists.

I To PATENT Cood Idiu
may be secured by

11m our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore, Ud.

Oil Market.
Oil Oily. Jan. 1C Credit balance, 11.68;

rrtlJK'atf m, no bids; Ml, UK' bur-tel- s;

uvcinKc, SS.oOs barrels; runs, &9.76S
bauelit; avtraee, S7.S77 bnueln.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturoof
Boars tho 2U0SSk


